at Delaware
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From 71, take US 36/37 to Warrensburg Rd. It’s the second
building on the right.
From US 23, take US 36 to Houk Rd., turn right. Turn left at US 37,
turn right at Warrensburg Rd.
From US 33, take US 36 E to Houk Rd., turn left. Turn left at US 37,
turn left at Warrensburg Rd.
From 270, take exit 23 N or 71 N and follow directions from there,
270 doesn’t interconnect to Delaware.

2270 Warrensburg Road
Delaware, OH 43015
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www.ArborsatDelaware.com

Helping People Live Better
Our center does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, age, religion, national
origin, sexual orientation, pregnancy, marital status, veteran status or disability.

PROVIDING THE HIGHEST QUALITY SERVICE

All day. Every day.

At Arbors at Delaware, your goal is our goal. Whether you are here for
short-term rehabilitation, a complex medical issue or an extended
stay, your journey towards recovery is our motivation.

OUR SERVICES
• Short Term Care

• Palliative Care Services

• Long Term Care

• Renal Disease Services

Our dedicated staff operates with four basic principles in mind: to
restore your health, improve your daily functioning, increase your
independence, and provide you with the utmost comfort.

• Respite Care

• Outpatient Therapy

• Post-Operative Care

• Digestive Disease Support

We strive to provide the highest quality of services all day, every day,
as part of our commitment to Helping People Live Better.

• Respiratory Services

• Nutrition Management

• Infusion Therapies

• Physical & Occupational Therapy

• Wound Care Therapies

• Speech-Language Pathology

DEDICATED TO YOUR CARE

CASE MANAGEMENT

We create an environment tailored to your complete wellness by
incorporating the following in our daily routines:

We understand that your journey to wellness is a process and our Case
Management team is committed to providing you with individualized
guidance, support, and encouragement through the following services:

• Helping you & your loved ones transition into our caring environment.
• Supporting & encouraging you every step along the way.
• Assessing your needs & abilities as you progress.
• Learning all about your individual lifestyle requirements.
• Creating a care plan catered to your specific desires & goals.

• Patient Advocacy
• Clinical & Financial Resource Assistance
• Continuous Evaluation of Goals & Care Throughout Stay
• Patient, Family, & Caregiver Education
• Safe & Comprehensive Discharge Planning
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR OF OUR CENTER
Please call us at 740.369.9614

Restore Health

Improve Function

Increase Independence

Provide Comfort

